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ROPSY
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The Beet Medici*# la tb# World, sad a

IRON ROOFING

for any kind wfflf or Pit* dallAlag*.
Write for testimonial# IVom «*uv But# Addrem
PORTER IRON RlHiriNtt <V, IWUwatk OWK.

DELICIOUS CHEWINB DUE.
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II UII> AT noMB 8MW
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lad ifret lee, Coa#tlpaD«». Djiyepl*. fool Breath.
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far a hot
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•ample package, er 4 mats la ataap# for a rtn# Matt
air, le MOL COLEMAN, MenapbU, Tom.
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ENSIONS n^?*dN6i[i«rt reli pro*

BICYCLES

nm AsaoaraD aura or

BUSS IBB QBEEBSWME.
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eaisiegaa. tNiK'M a##w Bii vclb
Amuci, Meiuphte, Ten*.

rirwzsn ^
I

391 Main itiwst, Memphis,

eved;
Jl year*’practice. HiMwwsr no fee^ Write
for circular# end new lawn. A. W. MvVoh*
mice k Sox, L'loelnaatl.O.i Washington, It. C.

Washington. Cleveland. Detroit and Chicago.
A. N. K.. F.
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